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BUILDING FOR GENERATIONS TO COME
Developers are jumping on opportunities to build senior housing in the Portland-metro area
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chuck.slothower@djcOregon.com

Senior living facilities are sprouting up 
in metro Portland and around Oregon as 
developers and management companies 
rush to meet the demand for the state’s 
booming senior population.

Fee Stubble� eld’s � e Springs Living is 
among the busy developers. � e McMin-
nville-based company is building a 216-
unit senior living project in Eugene. � e 
Springs at Greer Gardens is projected to 
open in February 2017.

Next spring, Stubble� eld plans to break 
ground on a 229-unit facility at Kruse 
Way and Boones Ferry Road in Lake Os-
wego. � e complex will be similar to the 
company’s Tanasbourne facility in Hills-
boro, but “customized for Lake Oswego,” 
said Stubble� eld, the company’s founder 
and president.

“It’ll be world-class,” he said.

Stubble� eld is relying on Todd Con-
struction and Myhre Group Architects 
for those projects.

� e Springs Living is also at work on 
a 100-unit addition to � e Springs at 
Sherwood. � e expansion will more 
than double the size of the downtown 
Sherwood facility, which currently has 
65 units. Stubble� eld is using LRS Archi-
tects Inc., and plans to use � e Springs’ 
own in-house construction company for 
the project.

Senior housing projects get little no-
tice, especially compared to the highly 
visible towers rising in central Portland. 
But developers are spending serious 
money on them.

� e new projects come as a forecast 
from the state O�  ce of Economic Anal-
ysis expects Oregon’s 70-and-older pop-
ulation to jump 45 percent between 2015 
and 2025.

Oregon has a higher share of seniors 
than the national average, and senior 
housing is a hot market nationwide.

“We’re seeing a great deal of assisted 
living,” said Brad Shain of Seattle’s Co-
lumbia Paci� c Advisors, which is devel-
oping 49 assisted living projects across 
the nation. “� ere’s a rebirth in it.”

Responding to demand
Companies such as New Senior In-

vestment Group Inc., a publicly traded 
spin-o�  of Newcastle Investment Corp., 
are on a buying spree. Last year, New Se-
nior Investment Group spent $1.3 billion 
to acquire 49 independent living proper-
ties, four assisted living properties and a 
continuing-care retirement community.

A rush of building is in the pipeline to 
replace older senior housing facilities, 
Shain said. “� ese old buildings are out-

dated, and there’s a great new wave of 
product.”

Locally, Rembold Properties is de-
veloping � e Ackerly at Timberland, a 
148-unit project in the Cedar Mill area. 
Construction is under way and on track 
to � nish around August, said Kali Bader, 
Rembold’s vice president.

Rembold is planning to develop an-
other senior living project in the Port-
land-metro area, Bader said, although 
she was not ready to discuss details.

“� ere’s a lot more demand here than 
in cities across the country,” Bader said. 
“It’s just well received here.”

� e Ackerly at Timberland is managed 
by Leisure Care, a Seattle-based compa-
ny. � e facility is accepting deposits, and 

Leisure Care is operating an information 
center at the site, 11795 N.W. Cedar Falls 
Drive.

Another developer is ushering a small-
er project through the early stages of the 
city’s approval process. Senior Housing 
LLC, an entity associated with Eric Ja-
cobsen of Jacobsen Development Group, 
has asked the city of Portland for early 
assistance regarding a four-story, 30-unit 
project at 7807 S.E. 13th Ave., in Sell-
wood. � e property sold for $1.3 million 
in June.

Jacobsen has developed or acquired at 
least 32 senior living facilities in Oregon, 
California, Arizona, Wyoming, New Mex-
ico, Texas and Utah. He did not respond 
to interview requests.

LIVELY MARKET YIELDING SIZABLE PROJECTS
As some senior living complexes rise in Oregon, others are poised to follow

Sam Tenney/DJC
Fee Stubblefi eld is president and founder of The Springs Living, a McMinnville-based senior housing provider. The company has a 216-unit project under construction in Eugene, as 
well as a 229-unit building on tap for Lake Oswego.

ON THE COVER

Myhre Group Architects, 
courtesy of The Springs Living

Construction of The Springs at Lake 
Oswego, a 229-unit senior living 
community, is expected to begin next 
year.

Sam Tenney/DJC
Advanced Entry Systems employee Wade Sporri installs a sliding door at The Ackerly 
at Timberland, a senior housing community being built by LCG Pence in Northwest 
Portland for Rembold Properties.
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Planning for future growth
Seniors in the Portland area have a 

changing outlook toward senior-care fa-
cilities, Bader said. “� ey see the bene� t 
– that their lives actually improve when 
they move into a place where they don’t 
have to deal with a home, or be lonely,” 
she said.

Today’s new senior housing projects 
are much nicer than those built years 
ago, Stubble� eld said.

“� ey’re signi� cantly upgraded from 
what you would think – the retirement 
communities of the past,” he said.

� e Springs Living has 15 projects built 
or under construction, mostly in Oregon, 
with four facilities in Montana. Stubble-
� eld opened his � rst facility, � e Woods 
at Willow Creek, in Salem in 1998. He still 
owns it.

“We build, manage and own long 
term,” he said. “We’re not a merchant 
builder or developer.”

Stubble� eld also is building a 172-unit 
facility in Bozeman, Mont.

“We’re going through a growth phase 
that’s all kind of happening at once,” he 
said.

Senior care varies from country club-
like settings for active and healthy se-
niors to skilled nursing facilities for se-
niors who require 24-hour care. A 2014 
study by Oregon State University for the 
state Department of Human Services 
provided insight into the nursing facility 
market. In 2014, Oregon had 138 nurs-
ing facilities, including 34 in Multnomah 
County. � e state had slightly more than 
12,000 licensed beds for skilled senior 
care.

Stubble� eld said he’s watched apart-
ment builders get into the market and 
hand o�  a � nished senior-living facility 
to a separate management company, a 
model he dislikes.

“Senior housing is not an apartment,” 
he said. “It’s more like a restaurant. It’s a 
service business. � at’s the whole key to 
making it work.”

Developers are slowly and steadily 

meeting the demand for senior living fa-
cilities, Stubble� eld said.

“Obviously, we wouldn’t be building if 
we didn’t think there’s demand,” he said.

He said senior developments create 
their own demand.

“If you don’t build a community peo-
ple want to live in, they won’t move,” he 
said. “� ey’ll stay in their homes.”

For now, senior living is focused on the 
so-called Silent Generation, those born 
before the baby boomers.

“Baby boomers are not our market 
probably for another 15 years,” Stubble-
� eld said.

One challenge for the industry is Ore-
gon’s rising minimum wage, he said. � e 
industry employs many low-wage work-
ers, particularly in food service.

Senior facilities will end up charging 
higher rents to make up the di� erence, 
Stubble� eld said.

“It has a major impact on the cost 
structure,” he said.

Logo Guidelines

Together We Build

Western Partitions exPands 
into the nevada Market

PORTLAND, ORe. | MARch 9, 2016

Award-winning contracting 
firm, Western Partitions, Inc. 
(WPI), is pleased to announce 
it has expanded its service 
territory to the state of Neva-
da.  The new office opened on 
September 1, 2015 in Sparks, 
Nevada and has demonstrated 
exceptional growth.  

Under the leadership of Re-
gional Manager Nate Hilles-

tad, WPI has already secured 
a strong backlog in the Reno 
market with significant con-
tracts awarded during the first 
two quarters of its operation.    

“We continue to expand to 
serve the needs of our custom-
ers,” states WPI President Vic-
tor Roach. “We are excited to 
be part of the Reno community 
and serve their growing con-
struction needs.”

WPI has been expanding its 
operations and capacity in all 
of its markets by focusing on 
the needs of its repeat cus-
tomers and performing ex-
cellent quality work.  Since 
its inception in 1972, WPI has 
performed scopes including 
drywall, plastering, light-gauge 
metal studs, acoustic ceilings, 
industrial coatings, claddings, 
air weather barriers, wall pan-
els, fireproofing, stucco and 

doors, frames and hardware 
with a focus on safety, integrity, 
and quality.

WPI’s service-oriented, fast-
track approach, coupled with 
its best-in-class standards 
and attention to detail earned 
the company seven Project of 
the Year awards this year from 
the Northwest Wall and Ceil-
ing Bureau, contributing to its 
strong reputation within the 
industry.

We continue 
to exPand 
to serve the 
needs of our 
custoMers”
-victor roach, WPi President

WPI is one of the largest and most reputable interior/exterior contracting firms in the western United States. Headquartered 
in Tigard, Oregon, WPI has served the Pacific Northwest market for over 40 years, constructing a diverse range of buildings 
including tenant improvements, hospitals, data centers, stadiums, standard & high rise buildings, schools and universities, 

retail, and government facilities. WPI maintains a regional presence in Portland, Oregon, Eugene, Oregon, Seattle, Washington, Spokane, 
Washington, and Sparks, Nevada, and is highly focused on servicing its customers throughout Oregon, Washington, California, Idaho, 
Hawaii, Alaska, and Nevada.

Portland (corporate) 
503.620.1600 | 8300 SW Hunziker Road, Tigard, OR  97223
Estimating Contact: Shawn Coates | Shawn.coates@westernpartitions.com

reno 
775.284.5000 | 958 Spice Island Drive, Sparks, NV 89431 
estimating contact: Nate Hillestad | Nate.Hillestad@westernpartitions.com
southern oregon 
541.338.9700 | 90496 Highway 99 North, Suite 2, Eugene, OR  97402 
Estimating Contact: Devin Deller | Devin.deller@westernpartitions.com

seattle 
253.826.1700 | 14407 32nd Street E, Suite 100, Sumner, WA  98390 
Estimating Contact: Rick Mueller | Rick.mueller@westernpartitions.com

sPokane 
509.893.1700 | 11616 E Montgomery Drive, Suite 4, Spokane, WA  99206 
Estimating Contact: Tim Mennealy | Tim.mennealy@westernpartitions.com 

· New full service sales and service facilities
· Delivery throughout Oregon and Washington

HOOD RIVER FACILITY:
1113 Tucker Road, 
Hood River, Oregon 
 (541) 386-2062

CAMAS FACILITY:
754 SE Union Street, 
Camas, Washington
 (360) 210-7726

ATTENTION 
CONTRACTORS!!!
We buy standing timber and logs from 

your residential, commercial, industrial 
clearing/construction projects

We also offer logging, land clearing  
and hauling services

503.407.3055
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